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New Facility Construction Begins

Left: Roger Cronin (CEO, PresMed Australia), Marc Resnik (Managing Director, PresMed Australia), Dr Craig Donaldson, Dr Peter Kim, Feng Neal
(CFO, PresMed Australia), Queenie Leung (Director of Nursing, ESC), Bosko Seric (Manager Director, MOJ Projects)

We are excited to announce that construction of the new state-of-the-art Epping
Surgery Centre began in April 2021. The builders, MOJ Projects, have
excavated the footings, pier holes have been drilled and the first concrete pours
have commenced.
MOJ Projects was established in 2002 and have a proven track-record of day
hospital construction, delivering quality projects to the highest industry
standards, partnering with PresMed Australia for other hospital developments.
Epping Surgery Centre was established in June 2004 and specialises in serving

the unique needs of ophthalmic surgery patients providing a full range of eye
surgery procedures including cataract, glaucoma, cornea as well as cosmetic
and plastic eye surgery.
Epping Surgery Centre will be a customised, state-of-the-art day hospital
continuing on our traditions of ophthalmic surgical excellence. We anticipate
completion of the new ESC facility in December 2021 and our first surgeries in
January 2022. Click here to read more.

International Nurses Day

International Nurses Day was established by the International Council of
Nurses in 1965 to celebrate the important role nurses play in our society. In
1974, the 12th May was chosen as the date to celebrate the day as it was the
birthday of the founder of modern nursing, Florence Nightingale. Following on
from previous years, the overarching theme for International Nurses Day is
Nurses: A Voice to Lead. The sub-theme for 2021 is A Vision for Future
Healthcare.
Epping Surgery Centre is committed to upholding the professionalism of all of
its diverse nursing staff and to remain as one of the premiere destinations for
Ophthalmic procedures.

Epping Surgery Centre celebrated the occasion with our nursing team and
would like to thank all our Nurses for their dedication, care, commitment and for
all their on-going hard work. Click here to read more.

Administration Professionals Day

Administrative Professionals Day was celebrated on the 7th May to mark an
occasion that recognises the very important role played by the administrative
professionals in today’s business world.
Our administrative team is vital to the smooth running all of our patient’s
surgeries, from liaising between patients, surgeon rooms, clinical teams, health
funds and carers to being the first face and point of contact on surgery day. Our
administration team prides itself on the care and detail given to each patient to
ensure their day runs as smoothly as possible.
Epping Surgery Centre would like to thank all our administrative staff for their
efficiency, exceptional customer service and contributions to the vital and
integral running of the facility. Click here to read more.

Featured Surgeons
Dr Weng Sehu

After graduating from the University of Sydney, Dr Sehu has spent nine years of
specialist research, training and practice in the Sydney Eye Hospital and with
advanced fellowships abroad at the Tennent Institute of Ophthalmology,
University of Glasgow UK in ophthalmic pathology, oculoplastic surgery and
ocular oncology. Returning to Sydney, he has become a staff specialist at the
Sydney Eye Hospital where he holds the position of Director of Eye Emergency
and the Co-Director of Training of Eye Registrars.
Teaching is an important activity for Dr Sehu and he has been an invited
speaker to many ophthalmology, optometry, nursing and paramedical
conferences in Australia and abroad. He is an examiner for the Royal
Australian and New Zealand College of Ophthalmologists and for universities
overseas.
He is a Clinical Lecturer for the Department of Ophthalmology, University of
Sydney and holds a yearly course teaching ophthalmic pathology for Eye

Registrars in Australia and New Zealand. Dr Sehu writes a monthly column for
the Australian Doctor, a weekly magazine received by all Australian GPs. He
has participated in volunteer ophthalmic work and teaching in developing
countries. Click here for more information.
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